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1WW0 BUSINESS HOUSES.
Sfsl. Any .ulne" dim can linvr tlir- - I Itn

fare, In till column unilrr niiriniHlr liralin
(ltilat of l " r nioiillior tlirrycar

,ay iiiimtvrly In S'lliuice.

Harris are, )taea nnd Tin r.
A. II AM.M' lnirr in Movm.1 In ami HhmI-Wai- r,

4 'BKlcri anil tanner' lroipmriif. lie
modi", Hcfrltftntor', I'tuiip "' l.iwMei.

I l;i Contmrrclal Avmi'. (.iiik.ihi. ami .l"l'
Wuik ilonri.n short nnticr.

l.tiintirr.
I. h. Mel. All M - IxaltTin l.ant ant nfift li tn-l.-

tliml luir, cnllng, seliu ami miiNcr-- l

Imnlivr, lath ami sliimrlr. iiftic ami van!
cortiir i wrntietli strwt aiel Washington rniiea

SI Kl! A KICK-- - Iifalrrs in
Iiiuis, l.li.iiln, He, IihiJ mill liirnt.tr sivl
lilnfrli-- 1aiJ abil uillif, i.oiunn-r- i lul atehiic,

et.ini-- r 17th street.

I). II AIUM AN I'paltt in hp, ni mr, toya.
l.irji. inl ail klml of Imiey aitul-'- i i.iiimrr- -

! itveliur, cornT tit stint.

I'huliirnib) .

WILLIAM WIS! I.H-- ith ntiwl llu1 euiint-r- i ialavrmiu ami W aihuiKton nn-mie-
.

lolbiNK and Ifri hrnil litllorliia.
IOIIN AN I ami iliulir

b ilxvlj ilst-- I lollnnir. i nliiu I

Krai S;ll AKnrte.
M 1 HOWI.KY-H.- al Kstalr Ak HI lln

and wll rtl ui, &.IUci! rrritu, ,v Uifi
lor near ri Mile nla rte Commercial atimir.ht
twetn Ninth and Tenth tif et

J i. .

J. 0. LYNCH'S

Real Estate Column

Alexander county lands, airo lul in

exchange lor M. Louis property.
F OIl SAIL.

A fine residence on comer 1 1. il brook
avenue Hinl Twenty-thir- d stn ct, at a bar-fai-

Cottage on Sixth street between V hIi-ugto-

avenue and Walnut street.
House and lot on Highlit street b twei n

Walnut ami Cedar, $l,B.Vi.
KOI KKST.

Two-stor- y hoiie on Twenty-eight- h

street, between Poplar ainl Cornrucri ial

-$- 12.
SUit". room lately occupied by Howe

Machine ., on Commercial avenue. --

Iween Tenth and Fleventh street.
The lir-- t lloor of a brick dwelling cor-

ner ol Nineteenth and I'ojilar street.
Cottage on the north side .l Twelith

Mrect between Walnut and Cedar.
Business house on Levee fre t above

Fight, and in good repair.
s in u two story hoti-- e on Com-

mercial avenue between N'l'ilh and Tenth
street.

Store room near corner ol TwetitieUi
iA l'oplar street ; $s.
TetH nu-n- i, 5 and 10 "in Winter'

How tor $10 per month, and in nrct-eln- "

jrder
Cottage on Twenty-lir- i street lx tteii

Svamore and l'oplar.
Ilootns in iifarly every part of the ity.

FOR I.KASK OK.SAI.K.
Land" in tra:ti! to tuit. near iii.

The rapidity aud certainty with which
Ur. Morriis' Syrup o! Tar. Wild Cherry
and Horehouud cure divascn of the res-

piratory organ and it reliability as a
remedy for consumption lonaago secured
lor it a foreuiott rank among medicine
of it cIiir. It is in fift the reeogni.ed
lmilc fur throat and bronchial diso-

rder. Jt promptly chwk a cough, no
matter of how long standing, and af
ford great relief in cases of asthma. It
-- liotild not N; mistaken lor a puliation,
since It not only aft'ordi liumediate reliif
but alo removes all traces of the malady.
U it a pecifle lor croup. Trial ie 10

cent. Large sizes 50 cent and $l,for
ale bv Barclay Brother, Caiio; also

agent for l'rof. I'arker'o l'lea-aii- t Vorm

Hyrup, which never fails. I'leasanl to

take, and require no physic'. Trice 25

cent. Nov.

I rl- - l l.iuittr-- .
,

It i now coiiC'ded that Mrs. Coleman,
:Le laundress. No. 12 Fourth t.

Washington and Commercial aye-Ue- s,

h:i one of the be.t colnlm tcd I illll-lr- y

etabli"hiiients in the city, and land-

lords of hotels and boarding hutlie will
rind it to their advantage to call upon

i.. r. Her price are as follows: Hotel
ind hoarding hoti'C wa-hin- g 75 cents x r

J,i. ii. For piece work prices arc as lol-pw- i!

: Single shirt and collar, 15c ; two

huts and two collar, 25c ; per doe.-i- ,

')c; wick?, 5c; two collars, Co; two
Ptndkci chief, 5c ; vei-ts-, 20c ; atul all gen-llema-

wear, mc per doen ; ladies
plain calico dresse. $1 25 per dozen
calico diccsts with extra trimming', 5oc;
white dresses, fl 25; ladies underwear,
Jluc or course, H er dozen. 11 2

Hit Mr.r.
Jefl Brown has taken i h irge ol the

barber ehop on l.ighth street, near

ingtoa avenue, lately ktpt b Daniel
I .am pert. Jell U a goinl barla-r- , and si

licits a tharH of patronage, fiivo him a

call and satisfy yoursclt. tl

M hialty
at the very low tft market prices at

he rectifying house 1 Morelock
rU hultz, 70 Ohio h vee, under Urn

tilllce. Nov2'.Hui

Deal nntl t'liuiieal .

The best and cheaptt jewelry, watclu ,

clock, diver and plated ware, in the city

i.tobc lound at Budcr Brother. They

have no second-han- d auction goods in

their store. s""

t lie llunrtl.
You eu g2t firat-c- U baarJ Lr fi.M) p r

vtrk at lue Kuropcan Hotel. oater
ia every tyle.

MBrt. H. W'AI afcH.l'JOpr.
lu eonuei liou with the uoti-- i the Ci) --

Wt tfaloou and billiard lull. r're luucb
every niuht.

21 lot. U. Wai kek, Supt.

llsrae and lliiutf' fur Kl.
I desire to my black nunc,

"Daliy." the buggy and haruesn iu

, which 1 drive her with, cover, blanket
and outfit cotoplcte, botore I go to Spring-del- d.

1 will sell very low.
Ails. II- - Dtvi,

C-i- ro, lit., IKc. 2 J, 170. d M

SKOHKT 80CIKTIRS

4.rK AM AI4IJI I.MIIliK, M. M.
Ktiiirhta f I'vtlilad. liiw trrt Frl- -

ilar nilit at hll'-i-t Mvrn, in Oil.l- -

riiiiiwn' linn iiowi,
I hanrfllnr dliiiimiiilir.

AI.KXAMlEIl LOOur., M ?M.
Imlt'iM'tnlriit UnU-- r of

um tn rivrf Tliurixlajr tiia-li- t

at naif lauit wti-u-. In tlitir liall on
.'oiiiinirciiil aTi-iiii- In'twwn sUthamJ
ViHK N A lni, X

'"lAIKO KNCAMI'MKNT, I O O. r.,meU
hi (Mil 'i llowu' Hall on thr Urnlii.il tturtl

in rrry Iniiuth, at hll-.n- l avvrn
A . IOHINII, C 1'

A t AIUO I.IIIX.K. N(J. 8:17. A. t A M.
JV-- llolil iiiiiiiiiiiiitnnii in

Hull, luiMier .oniiii rriul avenue
' 'aii'l r.i((litli alrift, ol the ami
'i.eitli Mi.ikIhv nfmi'li tn' iith.

CITY NEWS.
MMiAY. lK KMnKK .11,17R.

I.ural W)lhrr Kfiori,
Caiao. III., It, V le7C.

timk Hak Tua. Wind I Vl. I WaAiH

7 a ni. i''.V,Ji l "W i lr,
11 " ii li t SW In

p. in - Vi, I w.. ; w

JAMKS IVATJdN,
Purft-ant- , Sixrial sm ice, I' i A

TO Till: I'l III.M
i ' : kii-- l i hu nit

Purchase of Jewelry
ton i hk

HOLIDAYS!
! I Hllww J liur hM l I, f t nllrl

ttr mlall by fnlar aauiinnriiifntt of
rlenrinic anlea inl "I'eiPr I'unU" nor-lio-

kill rail him! oamliir llir
afoeLa ol

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CHAINS,

A.N I'

mm: .t in Jr.ni i.ki,
A'l

25. c& W. BXJDER,
Corner of Eighth Street and .

Washington Avenue.

The Original Cheap . Store

SOLOMON PAREIRA,

lli .1 III f'oiiiiutif inl (uuu.
11a" reduced hi price to correspond with
lb.- - present HAiti iiMF.s. '1 tie public need
nut he reminded that toy prices have aiwaj
lii-e-n lower than any other Loue, but 1

to liitorm everhody id uet-- ol hew and
.'rob good, in liiy line, that I have tiindc
pprrial rediii'tion in all lines to suit the
tinn . I Invite all to cull mid let m'

the fart that I can tC'l will M-i-l

Pry (iood'. Cl'itlilinr, Boot! aud Shoes,
I.a'lii--- ' and ii:nts' Ftircirhinif iood, Hats
and t ap-- , Trunk and Values, Furs, thei k
Blanket, bliawN, Wrappei-"- , C loaks, lower
th-- any house In the trade. The reason Is
plain. We buy acd fell only for c--

l iiH iiibcr the la e.
SOLOMON PAHLIKA,

Dec. J 141 Commercial Ave.

Plnuu l urlea
at Auction,

ri i: i ii. i'iNTi:fc co.. nkw mi:k.
Makers.

11 r.l t.-- i l'.ost.WOol) Fiximi,
lu::iij o'clock a. tn., December .'Jotb, ls7'i.

At 111 Commercial Avenue.
Wivti.k A; Stkwaut,

Auctioneer-- .

J. iirurtn M elnlionoe.
on Ktghth street, two doors Irom Alex-

ander ouufy Bank, Is the place to get a
iaiOiiouablu hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else, in the barber line. La-

dies' and children' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their home?.

.Nolirr.
Wi- - w ill pay tio bills for goods or mer-

chandise purchased for the Bim.kiin
by any ol the employes, miles the pur-

chase is made on a written order signed
by tbe'pre-ide- nt or secretary of The com-

pany. Caiko Bu.i.h'iiN Co.

Ilei-- r Hull - I'or Stile. ,

Anyone who wibcs to go in the saloon
and restaurant bii'-ine- has now the op-

portunity to buy me out, as it is the bet
btiiue house Iu the city of ( airo. for 1

intend to go into some other business
alter the lirst nf January.

r i i i Hoi iu in.,
I ii c. lu.y.w I'ropricior.

Iloiioo l or KHle or Henl.
I oiler lor sale or for rent, my dwelling

house on i'enth street, west ol Wavhing-in- g

avenue. The house is newly papered
and painted, and is in thorough repair,
For terms, etc., apply on the premises.
1 urniture and carpets j iii be taken w ith
th house. 3t K. A. Bi R:n.

Sleilil ,

The stock of jewelry of every descrip-

tion tube found at Budcr Brothtr., is

niagnillcciit, and they are selling
at bottom prices. Their stock cannot be

. Call and examine. II

Nlei ii fo III ;nlulu a Hln e.
All bills due the lirm of Stuart A,

(ihoNon must le paid on or befort! Jan-
uary lOih. 177, otherwise i hey will be
placed br collection. .'!)-'Jt

Aiiumil I IcMrliiir hale.
Stuajt A Cholson oiler the rclilallidi r

ol their winter stock of dry good at
prices to i lose. This Is nil unusual oppor-

tunity lor thoe who desire to purchase
their winter goods at lower prices than
the same w ill ever be olli rcd again.

at lei;, mweriusu Out uf I In Alie.
Mr. Peter Zimmerman, cleaner, reno-

vator ami repairer of clothing, wa
burned out in the big tire of Saturday
morning last, but Is already ready to
serve the public and l.is edd customers
again. He has opened out In John ld

stand, at the eotii T of Com-

mercial avenue and Tenth street, and re-

spectfully solicits patronago from old and
new friends. If you have a coat, a yest
or a pair of pantaloons that ueeds clean-

ing or repalriug, take It to Peter Zimtner-Dia- u

and ho will make it us good as new

at a price that will astonish you by Us

cbeapnesi. Remember Peter Ziui:er-uiai- i.

at the corner of Commercial avcntio
ftiKlTenlh strctt. 12 10-- 1 in

Remember the Delta Bail
at Klugo's Hall on New Year's
Night. 3t

I.ornl Hrevltlea.
Frckh liy.tei received daily at the

New Yoik .Store-- 0t

Dr. If. S. Brlghani returned from In
diannpolis on F'riday morning.

On to F.. A W. Budcr' atul bv K'd
tooth pick lor S.'i cents. tt

Flannel blanket, etc., cheap,
2t. Slt'Altl A. (H"l'-o- X.

Coral bead, at K. Ac W. Btidcis' for
23 cents a sti ing. tf

Dr. W. '. Joeelyti, dentist, n

Kigbth trcef. Teeth extriirtcd with or
without ga. All branrhe ol dentistry
erlorined at low rates.

For a line jllver cup iro to F. a W.
Buder j. They sell them at 75 cent, tt

Largest Mock of ladie Hne

watches and chain at K. X W, Budcr.
I.adieg and ihildrcn fur at half

price. SrcinT A 'inrsux.
Toy for the million at Saup'a for

young and old and small from live cent
to live dollar. tf

The finest stock of holiday goods ever
brought to the market can be ecn at
l'hil. II Saup s, who si ll them nt roc k
bottom rigurc. tf

"It speak for is tvhat a lady
?aid of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the other
U, lor a -- ingle bottle cured my child of

a iiio--- t dreadful couh.
Kemeinber, purchasing auc-

tion goods, go to i:. v W. Btiders' and
examine their immene ti k i f holiday
present. tf

The post otlli-- will be open to-in-

row. New f ar' day, Irotn 7.:w to J

o clm k, a in., and Irom 2 to :io'cloik,
p.m.

I have now over four thou-a-

pounds of choice candie, w holesale and
retail. Dealer can get a bargain bv call-in- ?

at Saups, Winter' block. tt.

Small blank books kept iu stock tt
the City Bin lery. Sold a i heap a any
book store in the city. Book of every
size front two to ten uirc,or more, tl

Maguire's Cundiirango Bitters
purge the bowels without can-in- g

pain, nausea or griping. No other med-

icine acts in this way.
J'u i. tt. S in n. Agent.

The Ohio river is low very low
and full o( ice, and from the slow move-

ment ol the ice it Is believed a gorge has
formed at no great distance above this
city.

Ucmembcr this is no blow, but I

mean bu-ine- ss : will sell at retail, at
wholesale prices. The exclamation of all
is, 'T think you are selling at such low
prices.' Kemeinber the place, l'hil H.
Saup'.. tf

Repair, on the (jernian on
Fourteenth street, are about completed,
audit is expected the school will be ed

in the new building not late."
than three weeks hence.

For holiday presents there U nothing
more acceptable to a lady or gentleman
than a lino embroidered slipper, or a line
pair ot boots or shoes. A large and se-

lect variety at. A. Black's shoe store, tf
The January term of the Alexander

County circuit court, Judge D. J. Baker,
will convene morning. The
term will probably last four week.
There ure no caes of general interest on
the docket.

Mr. Bcxiord, proprietor of the Plan-

ters' house is making some needed Im-

provements about that instituiiou. I'n-d- cr

Mr. Hextord's supervision the Plan-

ters' house is becoming very popular with
the traveling public.

There will he a conclive ofQ Cairo Commandery, No. Bl, K.
,1 ' at their r.sylnm. r-

row t, Monday ) evening. Jan-C- i
uary, 1, 1"7", at 7:30

o'clock.

- It was our intention to pnbli-- h a li.t
of names ot tho-- e ladies who intend re-

ceiving callers but as the la-

dies failed to send us their liaiucs, we
couldn't publUh them. This explanation
ought to be satisfactory. '

J. P. and I.. N. liojs, Chicago ; F.
A. Pratt, O. W. I.enox and I.. A. Carter,
St. I.ouis; J. F. Williams, New Orleans ;

P. K. Kelsey, CaKcy ville, Kentucky; and
C. S. Howe, St. I.ouis, were at the St.
Charles hotel yesterday.

Hector Gilbert will otllciate as pastor
of the Church ot the Redeemer for ihe
Inst time to-da- It is not definitely set-

tled when he will take bis departure lor
his new home In Florida, but hi pastor-
ate of the church here to-

day.

For ft smooth have, a m at and fash-

ionable hair cut, or refreshing ihainpoo,
go to Kd. Braxton, at the philters' barber
parlor. The best of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath room connected with this establish-
ment is the only one in the city, and is
always kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customers. tt

Among the guests at the Planters
house yesterday were W. Al. Smith,
Johnstown, Ohio; Miis Kmma Smith,
Memphis; II. K. Kos, incennes; C. R

! fBrown, Glasgow, Missouri ; II. C. GreenL
LSt. Louis ; W , S, llaynes, Paducah ; Saiir

Morgan, Forman, Illinois, nn 1 W, S
Lemon, (Yiitralhi.

"tieutlcmcn," said an old Connecti-
cut salt, a he grasped the arm ol a' Yale
oarsman aid called the company's- - at-

tention to its muscular development,
'"there'll interlcck for yi r." The gradu-
ate ol the racing shell smiled as he re-

plied : "All this I oiveto proper oxer,
else aud the free u of 11. T. BahiM i'
Best ,Soap."

Soap is one of the pi line lactors in
modern civilization ; but like many other
essential articles, it Is subject to aJ ulte ra-

tion i and ubuae. Chemical analysis
prove frightful fact In relation to toilet
soaps. B. T. Babbitt, however, the well-know- n

manuf i tnrcr, !! recently Inven- -

! e,i'1 a p witi.-- ishe..ud reprom ii in
me puriiy in n maien ii ami tne uen- -

ctn y ol the natural odor. It is kiKuvn as
B. T. Babbitt' Toilet Soap.

Hollow ay's PUD The BloodNs the
very eence ol health ami life. It fur-

nishes, the component of llesh, bo!'e
inu( le. nerve Integumetit, 'I he stomach
1 th! apparatu the arteries the distrib-
utors and the InteMines the channels by
which Ihe wa-t- e matter is carried ofl
Fpon the stomach aud bowels, these
medicines act iniultaneouy, '15et. per
box or pot. 27-- 1 w.

A New Yeai' 1'nion concert of
Sunday schools w ill be held in the Pres-
byterian cliur:li to-da- at three o'clock.
1 here will be mu'ic and singing, and
othi-- r appropriate exercises. The first
topic to lie diseii'scd will be, lt "What
has God done Repone by Rev. J.
D. Giiihim. 2d -- "What has Christ
done'" Response by Rev. B. G.
George. 3.1 "What have we done 1" '

Response by Mr. Oakley. 4th "What
fallows?" Response bv J. M. I.andeu.
The subject of the second tonic, "'1 lie
Past and Future." will be discused bv,
Mr. L. W. stlllwell It i? hoped there
will be a large tendance.

A very pleasant aflair took place at
the tesidencp of Mr. C. R. Woodward
list evening. Betw een even and eight
o'clock J. K. Spiller, Lon Daniels, J. II.
Woodward, Alex. Royse, Matt. Fulton,
T. B. larren. Matt. Stevens and Geo.
Christman, nil employes in Mr. Wood-
ward's iron store, proceeded in a body to
to tiie residence of Mr. Woodward, where
they were received by the host and
hostess In their al hofpit.a-bl- e

manner. After a few common-plac- e

remark. Mr. I. on Daniels ap-
proached Mr. Woodward, and, in n
neat and appropriate little speech,
presented him with a tno-- t beau-

tiful and costly silver water pitcher.
Notwithstanding Mr. Woodward was
taken by surprise, he replied to the

remarks iu a befitting man-n- r,

after which be aud his fatn
ily and their guests the remainder
of the evening together in a pleasant au1
enjoyable manner.
Sie ial notUf to our IimD'I. a- -. Sew ,Yyfi ' ilay

ii liih,
Who waat to make tlur iiK atul kna- not

' what to ,
.Tiiat comr to Talier r.i.itln r- - ami :ring ) .no rraity

ca-l- i,

I ion 'I go I.) oilier iieali-r- s aul laii. tiaii? cumin, n
tia--

VTf ill uiwt your ofuilin fac
A we meet yoil at the door,
AU'l we'll ttive you such fine Imchiii
A you ntvtr hait liefore.
Nothing inaV-- s a cr ii ut
Ttmu Kohl when Unt-l- wrought.
Anl the doner
As sure a' uob is houUt.
II will wear a gcnnX lung lit. ti me
AnJ never will rlway
Then buy this kind of ireiM-nl!-- ,

To give on New Year's ilay.
Don't at. lini your one uurt e,

And I'eel so very oor,
OoM and silver is as .Ienty,
As it ever wan

You can lie as lia .y illi it
Aa yon en.ll with len limn more,
If you'll only toji that sij:l,iiij -
"oh, I'm so very poor !"'

Wc invite the '(ecial attention of every reader
of the lit llltim to our n tnarks on Silver 'latel
Waie,a thty are tumlc'. eu Tacts ectiiMrlii'd hy
ui liiul test.

TAlll.K l:ilU'., 1 C'oiuiliei'i'ial Ave.

THE DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

1 l.ui.tl ltpii)litiie lleleunicn Llerl-eil-lllen.l- n

ol' I lie Kelntiuii.
In compliance with the call ot the

county Democratic, central committee
about one hundred aud fifty Democrats
and Liberal Republicans assembled in
Thistlcwood k Hinklc's tobacco ware-
house last evening to select two delegates
to the Democratic state convention to be
held at Springfield on the 8th ot Janu-
ary, and to adopt resolutions
expressing the sentiment ol the Democ-
racy of the county on the presidential
complications.

On motion ol Capt. W. M. Williams,
Judge W. 11. Green was chosen president
of the meeting. On taking ths chair
Judge Green said he would not make a
speech- - he did not think it the time tor
speech-makin- aud hoped the meeting
would at once proceed to bu.-ines-s.

On motion of John (j. llarman, Frank
Schuckers was chosen secretary.

On motion of Mr. Thorns the chair was
instructed to appoint a committee of five
to draft resolutions expressing the sense
of the meeting.

The chair appointed Messrs. Thorns,
W.M.Williams, John Il.Obeily, John

Harmau and R. II. Cunningham as
such committee.

Mr. Oberly read the resolutions adopt-

ed by the Illinois Democratic State cen-

tral committee at their late meeting at
Ttpringttcld, and moved that the commit-
tee be instructed to embody them iu their
n port. The motion prevailed.

'1 lie committee on resolutions retired,
after which the chair stated that the next
business in order would be the selection
of two delegates to represent Alexander
county In the Democratic state conven-
tion, to be held at SpringriilJ on the Slh
day ol January.

Win. Mcllale nominated Jud;e (ireeu
ami John II. Oberly to be inch dele-

gates. The nomination was con il ruled
unaiiiuouslv.

Oninolion of Fred. KochU i, T. W.

lUHulay, John O. llarman, ( apt. W. P
-tlalliday and Judge Bross were added to
tiie list ol alternate delegates.

The committee on resolutions, after
considerable delay, reported a majority
aud minority report. John i. Harmau
presented the majority leport Ihe
Shelby county, Indiana, resolutions ; and
Capt. Williams the minority report. Mr.
Oberly opposed both sets of resolutions,
but on a vote being taken the majority
report, together with Ihe resolutions pi
the Illinois Democratic central
cominitti'o, were adopted, alter vrldeh
the meeting adjourned.

(ouuly Orilcra. v
Wanted A few county orders, lor

whvh 1 will pay the highest cash price,
W. IIVMOI',

Treasurer Lnterpiise Saving, Hank.
l.'-20-

BIOftKAFHICAf..

Mr Jmiiea Jnhnawn. I.rnral ftoitth-rr- n

Aarnl lor thr llllnwla I ralralKnllrnnil.
IFrunt the Culled M.tes lliiyiitnral IM tion-ar- y

and I'ortrait t.allei of t.a,inrnt and ."e.f.
Made Men 1

Jaine Johnson. Cairo, was born
March .5lh, lsJS, near Vienna, Clinton
eounly, Ohio. His patents were John
and F.ll.abelh (MeKifler) Johniou. His
lather w as a contractor, and in that ca-

pacity built a number of very tine Mruc-tur- ei

in the "neighborhood ol Y'lenna.
His grandfather's name was Scarlett
Johnon, a native of Virginia,
in which state he owned a
huge plantation. 1 he great-grandfath- er

ol our subject, who was also named Scar-
lett, and who served as a soldier In fhe
revolutionary war, was a native ol the
North of Ireland and settled in Virginia
aliout the year 1770. His mother's ali-

enators were also of jotch-Iris- h origin,
having settled iu irglnla about the same
period, her grandfather being likewise a
revolutionary soldier. His father died
when'our subject was but two and a half
years ol age, leaving a widow and two
cnildren, a on and daughter, of whom
he was the eldest. His sister died at the
age ot seventeen, leaving bim ole survi-
vor. His father lelt behind bim
but little property, so that be
was thrown upon hi? own resources at a
very tender age. lie was educated at
the common school at (lilisboroin hit na-

tive state ; studied the ordinary Eng-
lish branches and mathematics ; was an
apt scholar, and early manifested traits
ef mechanical genius. Having lound a
preference for mercantile life, at the age
of seventeen years he entered the dry
goods store ol William C. Huntley, of
Lynchburg, Ohio, where he remained
five years, and became not only an ac-

complished salesman but thoroughly ac
quainted with the rules aud prin-
ciples of commerce. While in
this employment the subject ol
Western railoads began to receive eonsid.
erable attention, and Irom hearing the
subject discussed with enthusiasm, he
formed the purpose of lieeoining a rail-

road man ; and the success which has
marked his career in this rapacity shows
that he did not mistake his calling. The
llillsboro and Cincinnati railroad was
then being built, and his employer, Mr.
Huntley, being an officer of the com-

pany, (assistant treasurer) he waa olten
called upon by bim to assit In keeping
the accounts and transacting ttie general
business ot the company, and in this way
lie aopiired a knowledge of the
business since became a pro-

fession of railroading. When
the above named road commenced to
operate he was appointed joint agent for
it and the Marietta and Cincinnati Rail-
road, at Loveland, I thio. in which position
he remained for three end a halt year-- ,
giving very general staisfaetion to his
employers. He was next appointed gen-

eral agent of the Marietta and Cincinnati
Railroad at the former point ; had com-

plete control and oversight ol the boats
aud barges that formed connection
at Parkebend between the Bal

timore and Ohio and the
Marietta and Cincinnati ra'l roads. In
this position he also remained three and
a halt years. After this for two years he
was entirely diconnected with railroads,
acting the while as head salesman in the
wholesale dry goods house ot Hugh
Adams & Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. During
the last named period the late war com-

menced, and began taxing the resources
of some of the w estern railroads to their
utmost capacity. The business of the Illi-

nois Central railroad, especially at the
southern end. became exceedingly heavy
aud complicated ; and in ISO I, at the ur-

gent request of the managers
ol that line, he accepted
the position which he has since held aud
which, up to Jauuary, 1875, was kuown
as general agent. Since then bis title
has been changed to that ot general
southern agent, with the additional duty
of the Central and management of all the
business of the company south ot Cairo,
including all the traffic on the extensions
of the line throughout the entire South-
ern states. He has retained his position
under fourdiflcrent administrations, con-

tinually growing in favor, and is now
one ol the most accomplished, successful
and popular railroad men of the country,

lu politics he is conservative, generally
supporting the nominees ot the Demo-

cratic party, but never meddles with
politics, his controlling idea being to at-

tain to the utmost efficiency and useful
I1C3S In the profession which he has
chosen as his life-wor- k.

He was raised under the influence of the
Methodist Church, and continue in
sympathy with that deuoniina
tion of Christian?, but is not iu com-

munion.
He was married on the 4th of Novem-

ber, l?5l, to Miss Catharine M. Saum,
daughter ol Georsre T. Saura, Fo,., cl
Clinton county, Ohio. They have had
seven children, tour of whom only sur-
vive -- Sylvia, witc of Matthew f Walsh,
jr., cashier In the river department of the
Illinois Central railroad in. Arthur,
lieitie an 1 Marian, (intatdS).

Tlic-rOktjbe-a.

There will bo the regular Sunday
services at the Presbyterian church to
day, Rev. B. Y. George otllciuting.

Rector Gilbert will conduct er vices
in ihe church of the Redeemer to-da- at
11 a.m.. and 7 o'clock p.m. Sunday
schcol at li o'clock.

Services at Ihe Methodist Fpiscopal
chinch, corner of Light h aud Walnut
stteets, to-da- y, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. J. D. Glllhani, morning services.
"The Retrospect," appropriate t the
close of the year. Colon services nt the
M. K. Church at night. All are invited.

Shell Oysters at Herbert's
Restaurant, Ohio Levee. 3t

'liarll Uwtter,
Proprietor ol the celebrated Court House
Siloon, herein invites his (riends and the
public generally to partake of m w arm
free luuchia, consisting of all the delica-
cies o! the seasons, the lirst of which be
will act ou New X ear's day, aud every
day thci caller until he lauuebei into eter-

nity, lit CiiARlHil5ni.il.

I Hotels, Steamboats and
Eating Houses

t u iihir pl'tffil nurrfor tconnmiS
nk only, ft run be mrmbd uuj rr.

pai'rij if Jiimiji(l or toni, an J if me

ptccfof it ftt m fo', it ran he rifartJt
ttm krrping (he ett tiitirr. Fomitirt
thonfj ms V, and Mtor of them would
do n if thry cou'.d procure it ut prii fi
within rrach oj the pour. The tent

yruic of good may be procured from
is at ptin eufiy within the reach of
all.

It nv le readily demonstrated that
nih ware if cheaper in the long
run than the common eai thenwire, and
in order to do i, it i oafy ntctMary to

cntculatf the amount or breakage to

u huh the I'ltttr would be tuhject in the

course of ten yart, which if really
much undtr the average, durability of
plated ware. HVri any prrpT rare it
vill wear twenty yearn, and in this com-

parison tec male rt note of the beauty
and desirability of the one above the
other. Think for a momrnt of taking
your "cuv of tea' out of an old cracked,
greasy "r rockery 'u: a re"" teapot, giving a
dishu ahr flavor to your tea, or an old
decrepit, lent and battered tin one,
which has . niif y ar of service.

Think of your queensware cream pitch
er with the Sjiout chipped or Iroken so

that you cannot pour out the thinnest
kind of Ctiiro skiiifinik without

shipping it. over, or of a ltit(cr-di- h

which must be held lrl with loth
hand, whib- - ipmr ntiyhltir hi ljs him-- '

m? cut i, I butter. Lay
aside yiair old style, undesirable and
really expensive crockery, and call on
Taber Bros, and avail yourself of the
opportunity of procuring Silver and
Plated ware, at. pries turh as wit
never again be offered in this market.

f irtur I'mmlng.
We have this day sold to --Mr. K. C

Ford the entire lot of moulding tools
etc.. of the picture framing department
ol the Bulletin. All orders for frames
etc., should be sent to him or left at
this oilier. We tiesjieak lor him the lib-

erality ot patroi age that has been be-
stowed upon us. His assortment ol
moulding D complete, prices beyond
competition and he guarentecs satisfac-
tion in all cases.
Cairo. Oct. 10, 1870.

H 'i,i Ik' I.t.KTIN CO.
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I always have been nnd still am eole
proprietor and manufacturer of I r. Win.
Wood's Fever Pills. Anyone selling a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by ine, will
be rrosectited to the lull extent of the
law. For sale at the New Y ork Store, A.
Swoboda's, F. llculy', P. G. Schuh's,
Barclay Brother., and at my office.
Sold in 50 ct. and f 1.00 boxes. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
postage paid on receipt of price.

dSw-t- f. Dit. Wm. Wooi.

AUCTION
Wednesday morning, 10:30 o'clock, Jan-

uary 3, 1S77, at Rector C. A.
Gilbert's residence.

Seventh street, between Washington
avenue and Walnut street, consisting ot
his entire household furniture, geological
specimens, and other articles, the partic-
ulars ot w hich we call attention to hand
bills.

Xollce,
About sixteen years ago I executed

and delivered to Charles Harrington my

note of hand for fifty dollars. As said
note of hand Is said to have been lost or
mislaid, this Is to notify the legal pos-

sessor or holder thereof, that I require Its
liumediate presentation to me for pay-

ment. Fm iu RICh Scflti 1 ,
'.It Goose Island, 111.

J ul I ut Horn,
Box 157s New Orleans, La., solicits aud
forwards direct eousiguiueuU to Euro-

pean markets of smoked tongue, baui,
sausage, hogs, casnigs, etc., etc.

Dec. 31, I'm.

Shell Oysters at Herbert's
Restaurant, Ohio Levee. 3t

hperlMl Xollee.
tin and ufter January 'J, 177, the Alex-

ander ounty Bank will close at 3 p. w. in-

stead of I p. iu. by order of the Board of
Directors. II. Wui.

aUier.

Mrs. S. Williamson, milliner, Ctiiiinier-cl- al

avenue, opposite Schuh's drug store,
has just received a new stock of feaiht rs
anil Mowers, which she has marked down
to the very lowest llgures. This is the
best and cheapest lot of millinery goods
over offered to the ladles of Cairo. She
invites an examination of her goods.

U-t- l

.Police.
Notice U ben-b- adven thai tun uudnr-feigne- d

have this day formed a
to carry on the uianulaclui iug buuie

of mattresses, pillow and bolsters, wholn- -

alii and retail, at No. 1!KJ t uuiuiereial aoi.
nu, between Dili and 'h streets, also

repairing and varnishing. ar-pe- ts

w ill be sewed aud laid to orJr. Tua
at) Is of tu dun 1 Hicks A Ctuer.

. Wr. IHI KS
O. W. C ASM Kit.

Cairo, 111., Dee. 6, lB7d.

Haiux's M ii; oi iv BaiAi preserve
and restores the complexion ; removes
freckles, tan and sallowiiesa ; make the
skin intt, w hite and delicate. Its appli-
cation cannot be detected.

-
Lyon's Ktiuiko makes beautiful,

glossy, luxurlaut hair; prevent! IU loll-

ing out or turning giay. It has stood
the teit of 40 year. Is charmingly tr-fum- ed

ajid bit no rival.

RIVERJICW.
;

Wia DiraamtirT. Hits Ntror,
inc. so, ,wi.

ITMIOff. tw waraa '

FT. I .

is :
4 R
1 f

11

. 4
1 3

T.

Cairo- - -- . 11
Pi ttalmrn..... iCincinnati O
Louiavilla. INaahvillv
at. Louis .. thvanavilla ',

Memphis
V icktuiK
New Orleans

Below high water of 1?C.
JAMK9 WAIsOX,

Sergeant. SUaai Etnioa. U t). A.

Still freezing, ice floating and river at
a stand No arrivals or departures

Thoi. 11. White and Jno. Crum,
clerks of steamer Grand Tower came up
from Memphis yesterday. They
report business exceedingly dull
A Darge loaded with coal and belonging
to W. II. Brown, sank to-d-ay Capt
Carter, of the Str Jno A. Sctidder passed
through to-da- His load is at Memphis.

'auiie Silver with barge Rubicon is
aground at Pf. Pleasanf.where there Is
not more than four feet ot water
Str. A. C. Donally with &30 tons of sugar
and molasses, alt for Cincinnati, is laid
un at Arkansas City. She was drawing
six feit and could not make it over
Choctaw bar The Howard with
3000 bales cotton was compelled to
double trip it, putting her cotton out at
Arkansas City Str Schanck,
Church and Sherlock are laid
up at the City of Memphis
The St. Louis Time of yesterday tays :

"Capt. R. W.Dugan, superintendent ot
the Cincinnati Wrecking company, was
married in Cairo on Thursday last, to
Mrs. II. Kurkendall, an accomplished
young widow ot that place, tnd a sister
or Mrs. Chat. CaHgher The happy
couple arrived in this city on Thursday
night an.! have rooms at the Llndell.
Capt. Dngan visited 'Change yesterday,
and was warmly received by bis numer-
ous friends, who congratulated him on
this important and happy event."

Shell Oysters at Herbert's
Restaurant, Ohjo Levee. 3t

A Curd la tlu lHlllc.
For many year w have made two

medicines suited to Ihe ailments ot a vast
elas of sufferers. Thousand ol cures
have lieen made by thetn, and, hi fact,
the word failure could not be coupled
with them. But within the last t wo year
counterfeits of our medicines have sprung
up. dangerous in their close Imitation ol
our trado mark. To secure the people
we have placed upon each genuine box
of Holloway's ointment the fac
simile of the signature? ol our
agent, Mr. Jos. Jluydock. To
counterfeit 1 felony. We shall re-

lentlessly pursue any one who Imitates
this with the utmost vigor ot the law.
We most earnestly beg that the great
uias's of the American people will aid us
in our efforts to protect their health, and
help us in our task of bringing these most
unprincipled men to the bar of justice.
Uniformly refuse to purchase medicines
purporting to lie ours unless Mr. Jos.
llaydock's signature is attached to each
box ol Pills or pot ot Ointment and the
end w ill soon be reached.

The public's obedient servants,
d.VW-lc-l- UOLLOWaY it Co.

l our Uetna
For

Fifty cent, at Winter's Gallery,

AUCTIO
Unit til Hnarhald Farultur.

Saturday, Ten o'clock.
At No. ii. Tknth SiKKr.T.

K. A. BiKSavri.

Popular illustrated book(36bpages)on
Manhood I Womanhood I Makbiagk I

Impediments to Marriage the cause
and cure. Sent tccurely nealtd, post
paid for 50 cents, by Dr. C. Whittier,
617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great specialist. Read hi works.

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE.

Policies ure issued ou the most favor-
able terms by

BEtflY WZUfl,

h.iVct A lit NT.

.Von but Kaimil mid Ho Meal loui-iaul- a

Heprrseutad.

Or'FiCb-- ln the Alexander County Busk,

j- -i 1 tairo, n.nsor.
THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OP PAIN

TO MAN AND DCAST
la Ike Graud Old

MUSTANG-LINIMEN- T

Which haa stood the teat of 4C
Yeara.
rhero i do sore it will not Heal,
no Lameness) it will not Cure, do
Ache, no Pain, that Afflicta the Hu-
man bodyor the body of a Horse
or other Domeitio animal, that
doe not yield to ita magic iouoh.
A bottle coating 3Ao.t 60o. or SI
haa often saved the life of a Human
Being, and Beitored to Life and
Uaefulneaa Many a Valuable
Horse.

p.: cudx,
Kschiairw

Flour Merchant

IlliUcro' .Accnk
Ko M Ob at Lara.

CAX30, XLLETCX3.t


